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't'l'>e lnnuenzn enldemlc which 
tl• the campus IIL'lt week 18 "very 
l"11ld, both a<: "n f'Oid,.mlc and In 
'"'e matter of Individual casc11." 
l"r. Reid wt··~. University physt
c' 'l.n. f1nJd toclny. 

Dr. White said that he had been 
f'"'"inct betwe~>n 50 and 80 students 
c'r ll:t during tht' past few days, but 
rf'dcrl thnt most or these have been 
r • tr~rlnR t r o m "frlppy colds." 
·~ t. ~rP hnve been on the ave~e of 
1 <l ~~ ndcnts confined lo the hoa
rital durln'J the past week or so. 
t-e add"rl. That num~r was down 
to 12 yp·· tprdny. 

At>"'l'O'tlmntcly 150 innuenza cas
ell hav'J been reported In Rock
brld~e (·ounly. according to unom
c'nl rsllmol~>l! made yesterday, but 
J"r R . P. Cooke, county heallh of · 
n~er. said " thPrc is no real epldem-
1 " In 1te county although "case 
r~porl.6 tl.e somewhat above nor-
mnl ." 

Or. Cooke 11 s t e d safeguards 
a'!aln•L further spreadlna of the 
diSf'tlse. which he sald is spread by 
•lruG present In dlscharses from 
t'lt' no•"' nnd mouth. 

Rellnble ~~nfeguards were llsleod 
r,: DurinJl nn epidemic, avoid 
needlt>s'l contacts. ~peclally with 
p e o p I e who nre cou&hlna and 
mectlnQ'. Avoid exposure to In-

W r !tug-tum 

Tlcke&a for the Fancy Dreu 
set wtll remain at tbe aubeertp
Uon prtce of SUO tbrourh 
Monday, January 20. Prtlldenl 
Oharlle Ohapman anaomeed 
today. Ticket• 1'111 be on sale at 
the auembly Monday mornlnr. 
and may be n&a.lned aJI day 
M o n d a y at the suNc!rtptlon 
prtce. After lhat they will ro 
up to 112.50. 

Obapman a I 1 o announced 
that that 200 extra eeetumea 
ha4 been ordered and would be 
available for anYOne who bad 
not ~ecured costume meuure
menta, aUhourh the extras are 
not ruaranteed. to ftt. 
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UDC Will Hold Special 
Service Honoring Lee 

Special servlcea to commemorate 
the birth of General Robert E. Lee 
will be held aL the Lexlnaton Prea
byterlan church at 6:00 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. it wu announc
ed lh.ls week by M.rs. James s. 
Moffatt, president of the Mary 
Custis Lfte chapter of the United 
Dauahtera of the Confederacy. 

Dr. J. J . Murray, pulor of the 
church, wHI apeak on " Lee the 
Chrtstlan.'' 
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Bulletin 
Benny GooclmaD and his orchestra wlll broadcast from Doremus 

IYDl over tbe Columbia Broadcastlnr System at 12:30, tbe nlrbt of 
Fancy Dress baU, CbarUe Chapman, aet president learned from 
New York a t 5 o'clock tbls afternoon. The broadcast will be beard 
over CBS stations as far west u Denver. Dr. Gaines will speak 
sometime durln.J the prorram. 

Chapman said this afternoon tbat be was nerotl&tiD&' with 
ASCAP In an attempt to clear "The SwiQ&'," "Collere Friendships" 
and "At the Fancy Dress Ball" for the broadcast. All three aonrs 
are c:ontroUed by ASOAP, and banned from tbe networks. 
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Let u.s hope that the course in mechanical 
drawing, offered this coming semester to equip 
future draftees, is a sample of the way Wash
ington and Lee will meet the preparedness 
education demand. 

The stress in mode rn warfare seems to be 
on specialization. So far as the fundamentals 
of military tactics are concerned. ROTC 
schools can talce care of that. They are not 
hard to learn. 

VMI cadets, for some obscure reMOn&, 

seem to lilce drilling, and excel in it. W &L, for 
reasons obvious to us, would abominate wallc
ing in columns. De gwtibus non eat disputan· 
dum. "They also serve .. . " 

D raftsmanship is an ability that may be use
ful to civilians as well as soldiers. No automatic 
subservience to command is involved therein. 
Critical judgment and independence of 
thought are not impaired by a study of it. 
Knowledge of it is a definite contribution to 
preparedness. 

This time last war we would have been drill
ing with broomsticb. 

We can be thankful this time that they are 
not trying to teach us Squads Left and Squads 
Right, to make w into an unwilling and half
hearted imitation of VMI. 

By the time most of us are out of school 
ROTC second lieutenants will be a dime a doz
en. The need then will be for technically 
equipped men, who can perform the necessary 
but unspectacular tasks of war. 

We hope that more courses of a s&milar 
nature will be added to prepare Washington 
and Lee men fo r taslcs that are not useful only 
in snatches of warmindedness, but through the 
long years of n ormal peace. 

We will be of greater service ro the nation 
in tasks for which we are fitted , fo r which we 
have a lilcing. 

A nd we will be profoundly grateful that 
we do not have to waste our leisure hour1 
goosestepptng co chc bark of an army se rgeant, 
and that there will be no threat to the civilian 
freedom we now enJOy. 

Flowers 
W sth almost 400 studt nts signing the gen

tlem•n's agreement not to gtve corsag-es at 
Fancy Dress, the absence of Rowers will de6-
nitely not be conspicuous. 

Failure to s•gn the agreement, moreover, 
does not mean that the mdividual whose sig
narure ts absent wtll nt"Ccuarily buy Aowers. 

If the trend indtc:ued by thiS teapot tempest 
over the corsage racket contin ues, by Spring 
Dances we wtll be nr rhe point where the W&L 
dnncc-f(Ot"r b tn a perfecdy reasonable post· 
cion. When prompted by interior solicitude, or 
uhenor mouve, ht chooses to shell out, he has 
the n~l'll. When financially embarrassed, he 
need not be soctally embarrassed. 

H e will consider flowers rationally, as an 
expensive courtesy, not as a conventional ne· 
cessity. 

Sleep 

THE FORUM 

Frttternities UJUier Fire 
From the Vanderbilt H-'ler 

The aims and ideals of fraterni ties are nec
essarily the best, or the organizations as such 
would never have been accepted into the aca
demic patterns of the colleges throughout the 
nation. 

Yet these academic circles that in the begin
ning accepted fraternities are now issuing a 
challenge to these same groups. They are ask
ing the fraternities once again to live accord
ing to their ideal. and th.ereupon more closely 
in accordance with the ideals and aims of the 
college itself. In the words of a Vanderbilt 
f raternity man, uFratemities exist because of 
the University and not in spite of it." 

The challenge has been directed in all uni-

2. Fraternities are not conducive to scholas
tic excellence on the part of the freshman . 

Ample reason for challenge on this point is 
adequately expressed in the fo llowing item 
quoted from the W&L student paper: 

"The proposed plan to raise scholastic 
requirements for initiation into the 18 fra· 
temitiea on the campus from the present 
"D" average in nine semester hours of 
worlc to a "D " average in twelve semester 
hours." 
Following in the very same article: 

"Plans for the interfraternity week-end, 
which was proposed in the council meet
ing last weelc, will be submitted during 
the week to the Dance Board for their 
approval. The weelc-end, which is tenta
tively scheduled for March 15 and 16, 
would include a tea dance and a formal 
dance with a tbig-name' orchestra on 
Saturday night, in addition to topen 
house' at all fraternities on Friday night." 

3. The fraternity fails in its o rientation 
function. 

Reaaons for this defect might be attribut<!d 
to (a) forced participation in camp us "activi
ties," (b) continuation of the uhazing meth
ods." 

In the words of a Vanderbilt fraternity man, 
tWhen a fTnftman comea to Vanderbilt he is 
overwhelmed by the new environment and 
ftew obligaciona forced on h im ... fraternities 
are potentially great aids in adjusting freshmen 
to their new life ... they sh ould make an ef· 
fort to lind out what activities their pledges are 
interested in, then encourage rhem in these 

. " pursuau. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

And speaking of Fancy Pants re
minds us of the birdie that whis
pered in our ear the story of a 
new and sensational idea that's 
going to materialize when Good-

ATHLETIC POLICY: Mangan 
Defends Tilson as Grid Coach 
Editor R ina-tum Phl 
WashJnrrton a nd Lee University 
Dear Sir: 

Having had the pI e a s u r e of 
knowing Coach Tilson better than 
most of you for the past three 
years, I feel it Is my pleasure and 
privilege to say a few words on hla 
behalf. The followina article is not 
meant as an attack aaalnat any 
Individual or group of lndlviduala. 
It Is merely the statement of my 
opinions concernlni the coacblnl 
situation at washington and Lee, 
and the reasons for our past poor 

lou of at least two or three more 
games. Most of these inJuries hap
pened to key men. which to a squad 
limited as we were In numbers, waa 
diaastrous. A coach certainly has 
no control over such happenings 
and should not be held responsible 
tor their coru~equences. 

To get back to Mr. Tilson's 
coaching ability. let me repeat that 
I think be did an excellent Job this 
past aeuon and that I believe him 
to be a good coach. His past record 
ls evidence of this. In 1934 W&L 
under Tllaon won the SOuthern 
Conference championship, the only 

season. school In the state ever to accom-
Mr. Tilson being head coach has pUah this fea t. Alao durtnr hls re

recently borne the brunt of much gime W&L has won four state 
adverse crlticlsm becauae of thla championahips. What other coaeb 
year's footba ll team loa1ng seven ln this state boasts that record? 
ga mes. Because I have P 1 aY e d Aalde from his coachtnr ability, 
enough football to know what it Is Mr. Tllson hu many other quali
all about. and especially because I tie. which 10 toward his support 
ha\1C been closely connected with He Is a gentleman at all times a.nd 
It at W&L. I ftnd It hard to see a f riend to the boys pJaylna under 
how either Tex Tllson or any of him. He ls a ftgh ter and out to win 
his associate coaches can be held at all times. but despite this he al
responslble for this failure. ways has the well-being of the boys 

Many reasons converr e to ex- at heart. Never does he let the de
plain our losing seven games this sire to win overcome his responsl
senson. but chief amonr theee, I billty toward the players under 
think. Is the lack of malteritJ. him. I n a December tuue or the 
Washington and Lee has not had "Lou1sv111e Courier," a father of 
Ule material in the past tew years one ot the W&L football players, 
to produce a conalstent ly wtnnln1 wrlt lnr anonymously, sa.ld, "He 
football team. Faced with tbJs knows what football InJuries wUl 
handicap, no coach, be he the sup- do to a kid. He promised me. just 
pO!ed miracle man of t he year. as he promised each other dad, 
Clark Shauabneasy, or Ule memo- lhat he wouldn't uae my boy even 
rable Knule Rockne, can a.ccom- for a minute when he wasn 't In 
pUsh much ln the way of success. good physical co n d I t Io n . Now 
By lack of material I mean a short- you're going to lose some football 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleishman 

"The Lette.-" waa opened finally 
aad now closed . .. Waa a darned 
rood show . . . We were proud of 
one Bette Davts--she was tops, 
with no roof to 
keep her back 
... Neareat 
thin& we ' ve 
seen to another 
Scarlet O'Hara. 
. . . She ruined 
three men 'a 
Uvea without a 
quaver - untll 
Jeff Hammond'• 
almoNI- eyed 
mil8ul stuck a 
lmlle In her ... 
Plenty of 111.1-
peue, cllmasea 
bu II t up and 

Fle1abman 

ness. . . . She's no glamour rlrl, 
but she'll do .... We couldn 't aee 
her as the old Nellie In the first 
part of tbe show, pess It was di
rectorial fancy ... . We a lways like 
old Charlie Wlnnlre.r, think be's 
one of the funniest sometimes
be's our idea of a real Irishman. 
. . . Georre Murphy was fairly 
J'ood too--the story wasn't much, 
but we didn't expect It w be much . 
. . . It rot by-fair and slow. 

We Lhlnk the State may have 
something tomorrow- in fact some 
people insist tha t It has in Marlene 
Dietrich in ''Seven Sinners." . . . 
Personally, we're a bit doubtful be
cause of our natural tendency to 
shy away from Marlene, but we 
like nice glrls- nnd she says she's a 
"baaad eenfiuence." . . . John 
Wayne lOUl' former cowboy hero) 
does fairly well as the handsome 
Navy officer gone wrong- a Ia 
Dietrich .... Mischa. Auer makes it 
funny - and Broderick Crawford 
manages to get excited once. . . . 
Albert Dekker <Dr. Cyclops) is 
a round too. a nd o scar Homolka is 
another belpe1·. . . . Best scene in 
the picture l besides a few the 
Hayes Office shouldn 't have let 
through - we're Puritan- kinda> 
comes when Wayne a nd Crawford 
tear a bar aparl. piece by chair . . .. 
Marlene is the m o s t overrated 
th ing land we mean lhlngl on the 
sl.!reen .... Her Destry "See Wha t 
the Boys in the Back Room Will 
liave" Is slut t·asplng in my ea rs-
brrr. . . . We turn thumbs down 
because of her-and Ulumbs up 
for the rest of Lhe show. 

dropped without any notice--It was 
terrific waltlq for the ned one . . . . 
Naqbty LeaUe bad a cogple of 
cbaneea to flad benelf reconciled 
with he.r buab&nd, Herbert Mar
abaU, but Jut. aa abe came to the 
plaee where It aboald have bap
peaed, It didn't. ••• Jamea Stepb
enaon waa the aurprl.ae of the 
abow, did a aplendld job .. .• We 
taa' Herbert Manball &I the weak 
Unk In aa otherwise firm chain 
.. . Dafta was abeat as afltraceive 
as we've ever aeen her, enJoyed the 
fint 80ene In tile llaow with the 
old revolver apltUq lo&a of blllleta 
Into pore Mr. HammoNI. . . . 8he 
wu a 11811 of rat, bat we liked her. 
Tboqbt abe'd end ap In a llvtnr 
death when we •• that dacrer 
cllaappea.r fi'OID the door near the 
last of the abow; were fairly •tl•· 
fiN when Gale 8onclerraard buried 
the knife . . . . Another thlnr, the Exams start Tuesday, so the 
muale added a rreat deal to the State starts the good shows on 
abow . .. . Plenty rood 1a our final Monday, commencing with "North
sunmatl~ven if u atrlkea you weat Mounted Pollee" which wUI 
u a&r&DI'e. run Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-

Incidentally, "South of Suez" up nesday. · · · It bas a darned rood 
a t the Lyric was the surprise of cast, plenty of excitement, tecbnl
tbe week on Monday and Tuesday. color, Mad e II n e Oa.rroll, and 
.. . Oeor1e Brent and Brenda (Lawd- a- muuy) Paulette God
Marshall were adequate but we d&rd . ... That Goddard rat beats 
still can't Uke Marshall.' . .. Lee anythinl' we've ever seen ln this 
Patric.k and Eric Blore were among show-and we'll bet you'll arree 
those lnterestlng, while the State's with us. · · · Rest of the cast In
s am e James Stephenson didn't eludes Gary Cooper, Robert Pres
have the pOlish be picked up by ton, Lynne Overman, Preston Foa
"The Letter"-otberwiae okay. ter, Lon Cha ney, Jr .. Aklm Tami-

"LIUie NeWe Kelly" bad a little roff and Georre Bancroft .... U 's 
entenabuDent Y&lae-we peaa. ••. okay-and Gecldard makes It oh
Depeada oa yoar a&aDdanl on en- ao-nJee. 
tertabunent. . . . Anyway, It wu The t·est of the exam week wUl ......,le eacep& fer Doarlas Me- find "Arise My Love" and "Maisie 
PhaU-poor tbinr . . . . Judy Gar- Was a L!ldy" at the S late; "Eller y 
land Ia enearh by herself unally, Queen," "Third Finger L.::ft Hand." 
but bad better atlclt with friend , and "Phantom Submarine" aL the 
Mickey llooDey for moa& effective- 1 Lyric .... See you Fancy Dress. 

LEI.I'ER: Wright Criticized 
January 15. 1941 now races at hletics at w ashington 

and Lee- namely. whether those 
persons possessed of admlnl.stra 
tive authority are willing to put 
their house in order and a llow the 
University to again enjoy a uni
fied control of a thletic policy. No 
doubt he is a(ra ld that If be lends 
th is more than his mere nominal 
support he will only echo th e 
thoughts of those of us who have 
a genuine In terest in tile welfare 
of the UniversitY-thoughts which 
have been presented by Mr. Bar
row a nd Mr. Heartwell. 

Respectfully. 

EMERY COX, JR. 

FOR RENT 
A large 2-t·oom apar tment sui table 
tor 3 students. Pr1vat.e bath. show
er, automatic hot water. Private 
first floor entrance. Mrs. H. L. 
Etchelbargcr . 501 So u t h Maln, 
Phone 274. 

Concert by 

ALLEN JONES, Tenor 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

L YNCHBUBG, VA. 

Saturday Evening, Feb. 15, 1941, at 8:30p.m. 

For Tldleta, Phone or Write to Emma Ada ms. Lynch burr, Va. 

-· 
For Winter ____ _ 

Harris-Shetland Tweeds 

Winter AccCNOriea 

Woolen Socb 

Arthur saver's 
Robert E. ue llotel Bldr. 

The uhazing" is a carry over from early 
p unitive methods, and has been abolished by 
nearly all of the national chapters, bur is still 
dung to locally although in a lesser degree 
chan ever before. The uH ell Week" has been 
cut down to one day, and the use of paddles 
has diminished gradually. When these uprimi
rive" method. are abolished completely, one 
black mark against the fraternity sysrern can 
be erued. 

nee In the number of players and games with a man of that caliber ":==================::::::======~ to the same extent lack of ability at the top. but I 'd rather have my ,. - ---

The challenge ha.s been issued in no unctr
tain terms. T he frate rnities have been called 
upon ro jusrify their being by proving them· 
selves assets to the tdeals and aims of the col
leae. 

In the players he doea have. Coach aon lose every same or his career 
TUson was under this handicap under Coach TliJon. than to 10 to 
seriously this year, and consider - t.he Ro!IC Bowl under a hl~h pre~
lna the schedule the team played, sure coach, who had no aense of 
J think he did an excellent Job or responsibili ty tor the future well-
coachln~ . bclna of my boy." 

Coupled with thts lack of aum- That ls h lah praise tor a coach, 
clen t material this yea r, inJuries both as fL coach and as a man. I 
and poar omclatlng played a large myaelf, subscribe to it wholeheart
na.rt In our downfall. Cert&lnly Mr. edly and reel that many others 
TllROD was In no wny resPOnsible sho.re the &ame sentiment. May he 
tor the e. The George Washington long remain coach of footba ll at 
aame was deftnttely lost as a dl- W&L. We should be proud of hlm. 
rect resul~ or a bad declalon. In- Sincerely, 
Juries lndhoectly resulted ln the JACK MANGAN. 

Be Ready for Fancy Dress 
W fiL' s Biggest Socittl E'Ycnl 

Send Your Suits and Formal Wear to 

Brown's Oeaning Works 
For PerJonal ttrad Expert Attention 

F&ATEBNITY AND DORMITORY REPRESENTATIVES 



The Fifth Quarter o o o 

Generals Listed u 'Major ' Opponent 
On West Virginia'• '41 Grid Schedule 

High-Flying Wahoos Tackle Blue Five G>mets Top 

I 0 din S Cl h T Terps, VPI; 
n utstan g tate as omorrow Sophs Star 

All Is not lost, judging trom the column with a very nice story on Probable lAJ&S of Ed Cuttino * 

By Didc Wright 

following ex c e r p t from one or the panning Dick Plnck took at 
Richmond's belt e r newspapers: Roanoke the other night. Mr. Handicaps De£~;.,..,. Champs• 
··west Virginia's MAJOR football Bowen Is very complimentary to ~~ ' 

Hudson Gets 16 Points 
As Maryland Loses; 

Gobblers Bow, 41-29 aames tor 1941 Sir Richard and goes on to explain Frosh Meet m· PrdimiDary. T H E p H I 
are with Navy, how Ptnck and the Wahoos waste Washington and Lee's Blue Com-
Fordham, Ken- no love for each other when en- e~ courtmen, holders of the Old 
luckY' Penn eaged In sporting rivalry. The two top basketball ~ in state ,.,.._, te circles meet In Do m 1 n Ion Big Six basketball 
State, ArmY. Pluck aa we said before Is a real Doremus !IYmna.siwn tcaoi'I'OW nllbt u tbe UDtftnity or Virginia. crown, made good their second 
a n d Washing- money ball player and can take battle in defense of the title when 
~on and Lee." Q.Dythlq any Wahoo can throw at invades Lexinaton to enaa&~e W~ uad IM'I cSetendi~ state they rall1ed sharply In the second 

Oar ha.h-fty- blm in the way of elbows, lmees, champs. The rearllng IJQuadl from halt to t rounce Virginia Tech 's 
Inc ooarimeD de., you'll ~ee evidences of this the two schools meet 1n a prella- ot r! • rttO&tl' • Jobnny Ligon. quintet , U-29, on the Roanoke au-
took a. fall oat SatW'da.y nlcht. The l'&me with lna1 Y game at 7:00 p. m .. w1tb t.lae a 80P.__,., Wllo.., 10 far shown dltorlum court Wednesday night. 
or MarY Ia D d tbe Ca.vr.llers a. probably the m01t varsity encounter com1n& a.o hour up v.-, .. .._ reUevlng Cut- Coach co ok 1 e Cunningham's 
Tuesday Dlcht crucla.l or the seuon for both later. tlno 1D- WM. I&Dnp. sharpshooters. though at times 
In a looee ball teama beea.ue the wtDDer will It wUl be a cockY group or Wa- Hllhlfe? 11 I &be V~ln1a lineup January 1'7, 1941 Pace Three playing below par and without the 
~ame, and came drift a loq way oat front ID the hoos that face the Generals. Vir· are BID ......._ BUly McCann, precision exhibited In previous con-
back on Than- way of triDDIDc the State cham- ginia's coacb, Qua Tebell, after and 80Pb D6Dk WUtahire. Sharing Sch 11 be R L• tests. were cool under fire and 
day n I I h t to Wrlrht ploa.shlp. We'll plcll the Generals Seeini North Carolina down W&L the SJU¢Mit& with them will be e en rg eturns to meup bucketed the greater percentage of 
damp the Gob- to trim the Wahoos Saturday nlrht by four points last week declared Dick Pinck, Howard Dobbins, and their shots to tum the encounter 
biers from Virrlnla Tech ID an lm- beeaute we tb.IDk they're a better that he had a. team that could Bob Gary of tbe Generala. Har- As M tm M t w v T rrow into & rout in the second session. 
putant Soathem oonlflftnoe Wt. NU elub, u a117 rate tl-'t mJu It whip Coach Cunningham's quintet. man was all-state forward last a en ee • a. 0m0 With both outfits playing cau-
.U uaa.l Dlcll Plncll took his abare -the onb ball pme e'ftll C!OIIl1q This game will be the focus of at- year, and 1s a cinch to repeat. Me- tiousty, the first halt ended with 
of the hecllllDc by the fans, after cloee to It in rivalry, wUI be the tentlon tor Virginia sporta enthu- cann was also all-State, and be- Bolstered by tbe return to the llDeup of Bob Scbellenbera. one or the Generals in command or a 
a Joker by the name of Babin de- ftDa.l pme ., the yea.r wltb the slasts, for it brings together not sides being a ftne defensive man. the three squad lettermen, Coach Archie Mathis' varsity wrestUng sllabt 16-14 lead. From this point 
clded It wu ha. duty to play Jeeeh Tebell ooutmeat, In Charlottes- only two arch rivals, tn1t two Is a crack shot. WUtshlre made the team meets tbe invading West Vlrginia university Mountaineers in on. however, the Gobblers proved 
to the "Pt.t&ei'IGII Flub." Penoa- vtue. teams that are aa yet unbeaten 1D t.ll-state froab team last seuon, Doremus gymnasium tomorrow at* ---- no match for the de tend 1 n ll 
ally I don't think there'• a baD w e have another hot sporting state competition, and which bOut and so tar this year has proved In- 4 p. m. in their second match of slon, and may be unavailable to- champs. Captain Howard Dobbins 
plt.yer In Vlr(lnla who can really combination here in the school in six or the Old Dominion's out- valuable to the Wahoo varsity. the season. morrow. Other veterans include copped the scoring laurels tor the 
worry Slr Richard enoarh to biD- the form or the Faculty bOwling standing players on their rosters. The lt.Bt time that Washington Following his original battle Ed Kimble, 175-pound il'appler, atralr with 11 markers to bls cred-
der his marksma•hip, when It team compoeed or Messrs. Lauck, Cavalier stock rose quite a bit and Lee met Virrinla in basketball plans. Mathis wUl send half a team and Donally Morrla, wbo holds it. while Dick Pinck and Leo Sig
come. to danklnc a "snow-bird" Watkin. Young, Mobrhardt, and yesterday when lt was learned that was last season in Lynchburr. of sophomores aga1nst the Moun- down the 128-pound slot. natgo. sophomore forward , follow-
into the "Iron dourbDu&," as Bav- Raymon Johnson. At present, the Ed Cuttino, W&L guard, whose when the Big Blue handed the Lijineers. The quartet of sopho- To complete his eight-man team, ed him closely with 10 each. 
lshtnr Bt.y would put lt. club is leading the Fraternal Bowl- ability to get the ball off the back- Cavaliers a 33-30 setback to bring mores, all of whom won last week. Mathl.s wlll again send Doug On Tuesday night the slow-mov-

When any coa.ch makes a dog- ing league by a few points or so board has attracted much atten- the state laurels to Lexington. The are Sam Graham, Bob Lambert. House. and inexperienced Junior ing Terrapins of the University or 
matte statement such as that made over such worthy opponents as the tlon, will probably be unable to bOys from CharlottesvUle are set and Bud Robb, who handle the onto the mat to meet West Vir- Maryland went down to their sixth 
by Gus Tebell to a Richmond Royal Aracanum outfit, and the play against the Orange and Blue to av~nge this defeat, and Coach three lightest weight cla8siftcatlons, ginla's 185-pou.nd entrant. straight defeat when they tell prey 
sports writer after hls game with Buena va.ta Lions club. The Com- because or a mUd case of ftu. Tebell s team will be primed for and Lillard Allor, the Blue's heavy- After tomorrow's match, the to a barrage or W&L baskets and 
Hampden-Sydney Saturday night, eta' basketball coach, Cookie cun- Oeorge Gassman, reserve forward its best effort when It takes the weight. Generals wUl be absent from inter- bowed. 59-41. in a Southern Con-
he l.s sticking his neck out further nlngham, baa only bowled three Is also still on the sldeUnea. The I floor acainst Cunningham's charg- The veteran W&L mat coach collegiate competition untU Feb. 3 terence engagement in Doremus 
than an ostrich at the country games tor the Faculty team. but absence of Cuttino wUl place a lot es tomorrow nlaht. will send three experienced men when they tanale with the umver- gymnasium. 
fair. Gus said hl.s team is good has the hl8heat set record with a Into the mareh tomorrow. c.p. alty of DUnoU .,.pplers. Dllnois Cunningham held back his reg-
enough to llck either Carollna or score of 385. Not bad (or a sta.rt. Bn·gs Fm· d Range m· Last Half, taln Tommy Puller, US-pound de- Is Mathis' alma mater. ulars throughout the greater part 
W&L. AU Jbe llleDibera or the t.ea.m pendable, Charley I...anier, in tbe of this contest In view or the ap-

Tbe ftrsi datement a. a ruee. mo.._. bowl 1D a 1oea.1 Mer- 155_pound catecory, and Bob Varsity Shooters Outfire proacbin« sk.1rmJsh witb the Gob-
The aeeond- we'U ~ee Sata.rda.y e.bt.ate ~eape, wblle Mr. Lauell Down VPI Frosh Quint, 3 7-29 Schellenberg, who will wrestle tbe biers, but hl.s res e r v e s came 
Dicht. Whether be bellevea this or came wlihba -.e poblt o1 bl"eakiq Mountaineers' 175-pound man, are Freshmen in Intruquad through in flne style and held the 
not, the ethlca of hla prof-.a the ~h pme reeen1 o1 15! held the three squad lettermen. PUller C . . 

12 3 9 1189 
Terps in check. The Old Liners 

woa1d not create the proper baC!ll- b a loeaP BaeD& VII&& bowie~ the Washington and Lee's smooth- I tor a aecond straight win over an and Lanier won their ftrat 1N1 ompetatJOn, - were on the short end or e. 33-19 
poaJUI ror bb bit o1 oa&lpollen ~h Dlcht b.lcb JuH 1~ to working freshman cage tor c e s Old Dominion opponent in de- matches against the Shipbuilders. Reaults or the varsity-freshman count at the first halt whistle, and 
bltternea. :b.:: Y• U..: the Faculty Is a found the range In the last halt of fente ot their freshman state title but Schellenberg was kept out oC rifte match beld lut week were closed the gap but little during 

Wouldn't Gus love to be back in UUle JDGre nna&Ue than we think. their clash with the VPI yearlinls tomorrow night when they play I:Jaturday's match becaust ot blood announced today by Dr. B. ROll the remainder or the game. 
the Southern conference? You bet Dr IIID&en for lnatance Ia a hol on the Roanoke auditorium court host to the touted Virginia year- pol.soning which he contracted dur- Ewing, coach of the rlfte squad. Sophomore Jeft Hudson was the 
your sweet lite he would. He'd give .._;..ball player while Dr Sbelley Wednesday night to down the lings In the preliminary of a illl Christmas vacation Scbellen- VIctor with a total of 12311 points chief thorn in the side of th e Free 
his right arm to take his club to and Prof-r Blecel b&~ out an Techlets, 37-29, in their initial doubleheader a,galnst the Wahoos burg replaces Steve H~. who was the varsity while the fresh- State quint, as he hit the hoop 
Raleigh thl.s year, would have last excellent pme of teDDia when the Old Dominion showina or the sea- in Doremus gymnasium. was defeated by hl.s Apprentice op- men scored an anregate of 1189 eight times from the floor tor 16 
year also. He had a hot nilht down wea.tber pennlta. or ooane we have son. ponent last week. points. Tbe following men com- points, while the dangerous Dick 
in DanvUle last winter, caught colters in &be tonn of Dr. l'llcll, Led by Harry Baugher's 14 points Betas Lead PEPs, ATOa Last year, the Blue's unbeaten poeed the varalty squad : Hom, Plnck was close on his heels with 
Olamack & Co. as cold as a.n eeki- Mr. Laaek, B1ll7 BJD&oa, BayiDOD and Clancy Ballenger's ftne ftoor- I I aJ S ...1:....... matmen downed West Virainia, 281; Barritt, 248; Jaaper, 248; 15. Johnny Ligon, another sopho-
mo's nose. and licked the Tar Heels JohDHD. and even Mr. Mat&llllly work, the Brigadiers overcame a n ntramur tanuaaaa• 28_8. In Morgantown, w. va., be- Benaon. 242 ; Garten, 242. more, chipped In wlth 12 for the 
good but how dJd he come out a •wiDe• a wlolled niblick now and four point haUttme dl.sadvantate Beta Theta Pi holds the lead in fore 3,000 tans, but indications are Shoottna for the freshmen were Blue Comets. wblle Gene Osch
week later when he met the Gen- then. Mr. ElliMD &U• a da.lly dip Lo tum the tables on the Cadets Ill the race tor 1940-41 Intrtlll\ural that the l941 Mountaineer team J. P. s . Smltb, 218 ; Hempel, 2&0; senreiter hung up 14 for the in
erals in Lynchburg? in the pool while Proleaon a~ regl.stering their ftrst win ot the honors according to ftgures re- may be somewhat stronnr than Stllwell, 2H; H~I'J. m; With- vaders v;ith six t wln-polntt>rs and 

So, not beiDa' a member of tbe aeoordiDc to one David Pt.r4ee, Ia current campaign. leased last night. The Betas, win- the 1948 outftl. row, 225. Lwo charity losses. 
eonterence. the best Gaa ean do Ia an u-beaVJWeilht boxbaa' cba.mp In the first half, the Tech fJ'Oih ners ot the football Utle, picked up Included In the west Vl.rginla r===--====~~==--===-..-::.=::=:....__......;;-;,:-==-=-::...._--1 
to P around beUtWDr the coa- at C&I'Oibaa. wbleb takel care of continually broke up W&L ad- 20 points in the recently-concluded line-up are several men who came 
fereMe--., lt&IU a coed duua- IOIDfJ of the faculty. vances down the ftoor, and with volleyball play to lead the pack along fast in matches after the 
Pionahlp) pabUely, becaalle It a. the Again, don't forget that ball Bob Nash, forward who was hilh- with a 70-potnt total. W&L contest. Beat of these is Bob 
olll7 aa.,.Utate avalla.ble. game with Vlrainia on Baturda)'. scorer tor the evenm. wtthtb15 The PEPs. by virtue of their vol- McArdle of Morwantown. captain 

We also ~ee br U.e &le...._. You'll go a lona way before you'll markers. leacUni the play ey leyb&U championship, stand in sec- ot the Mountal.neers. McArdle, 
Newt Leader, where the llonorable see another one like it. Here's outclassed the Baby Generals to ond place with a 50-point total. 10 however. was injured in an explo
Ben Wabrman a. of the ......._ bopiJll Gao Gassman and cut- lead, 20-18, at intenn1salon. points ahead of ATO. which gar- ;::============::::::=, 
t.hal BdiJ McCana .... Pdfall, uno reeover from the ftu in time. Coach "Cookie" ~ham nered 30 points In football and 10 
lor any eUler God , .. can &b.lak evidently solved his cohorta prob- l ln volleyball. The Delts and Phi 
cf) are prt.eUeallJ the I&.Dle per- lema ootwee.n the halves, becaust Psis round out the first ftve . 
.on. We'D Jut walt untU BaM-- Fro.h Matmen Tangle the Brigs came *k to hold the Tbe standinp include only re-

A.A. HARRIS 

day .U.ht before uJI~ what we With Wood'--· Today Techleta scoreless ln the openln& suits of the football and volleyball 
thlDk aboat 8rotber lleCann aa ~u 1 ftve minutes of the .:end half competition. Handball. basketb3ll 

LUNCH ROOM A BADBY 
Sandwiches, cu-. Plea. DrlaU 
Qulcll Dellfti'J Plaoee ZMI compared te a couple et the .U. 'nle freshman wrestling team, and put on a rally whicb pve them and ping pone re&ults will be add-

Blue baD playen. Its openlna match pG6tponed a day a lead they held tul the ftnal whl.s- ed during the next few weeks. 
Of course the Cavaliers must be becau8e of the icy conditiOD of the tie. ,....::=;..;:==;;;;;;;.-----------=-------==-=;, 

pretty hot. judging from their win hlihwa.p, was acheduled to meet Baucher's ballhawklnl and Dave 
over tbe WUliam and Mary Indians the Woodberry Polftt grapplen Ru~en on rebounds .topped the 
last night. but they deftnlt.elv thia afternoon at oranae. Cadets cokl, and with JJaugber and 
aren't as hot as Brother Tebell, A c c o r d in g to Coach Archie Ballenger, who raoted up 8 pointa, 
Durden. Wahrman, and a tew oth- Kat.hl.s the Brila4ler matmen are hitt!Dc the bucket consl.stently, 
era would have theln. set to avent~e Jaat seaaon's defeat the Blue courtmen put the game 

In yesterday's Roanoke Times, at the hands or the Woodberry on lee. 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
n.utbutors of Pee-Zinc Quall&y Food Product. 

Branch Houle, Staunton, Va. 

WBOUIAU GROCERS 3tZ lleLAUGIILIN ST. 

Cawthon Bowen. liftS out in b1a Pareat wrestlers. George Wood collected six points '------------------~~---~ ........ ---...1 
COMb Mathis took nine wres- and Grant Mouser showed up well 

THB STIJDBNTS 
SEIVICB STATION 

W. W. (INIII ..,_, 'tl 

WA8~~AftON 

IIOAD UIIVICZ 

,. .... onr.-v ... ....,,.. 
............ ,. .............. t1l 

BEFORE 
or 

AFI'BR 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

STUDENTS 
Devdopiaa. Enlaraina 

Priatiac 
Picture Frama 

Portnila ..d Calyx 
Pictura 

PHONE 134 

Uera to Orange thaa momlnt. 'nloee in hiB defensive play, whUe Russell 
who made the trip were Jlm OUes. also aooount.ed for ftve of the 
Jim BerrJ, vernon Killaap, John Brigs' polnt.a. Bud Bowler, VPI, 
Derr, Bob Bolt, Dave Embry. Ned dropped in tour two-pointers to 
L&WNDce, Rocer Sot.b, and lld follow Nash in the Teeb IOel'ina. 
WacldiDitoiL The LitUe Blue quintet will try 

GIOCERIES CANNED GOODS 

. -

( PEnDER ) 
1./1-•· ,.'~ .l· I I) ' ;,• I 

WE SOUCIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Kember or Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

A. L. Smith 
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Teuco Gas and Motor Oiu ... Firestone 
Tira and Tuba .•• Wuhina, Polithina 
ad Marfax Lubriation 

A. L. SMITH, Prop. 
TELEPHONE ltlt 

MAIN A MELlON ST8. LEXINGTON, VA. 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

For inslflnc~ 
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

McCRUM'S 
eoooeceeseu •• c •••••••••••••• a . •••••••••••• • 

Fiowers for Mid-Winter Dances 

CORSAGES STARTING AT 

$2.00 

Roses-Gilrdeniils-Orclrids 

Flower DeparhMnt in Charge of 

MRS. ELIZABETH STRAUB 

MR. GARLAND CONNER 

ALL DESIGNS PREPARED FROM FRESH 

FLOWERS IMMEDIATELY BEFORE DELIVERY 

Oean and Press 

Your Dress 
OothesNow! 

* 
Don't wait, .end Ul your 

draa auit and ahirt now 

10 you will be ready for 

the dance aet of the y~•. 

• 
Rockbridge 

Steam 

Laundry 

SUITS, OI'ERCO.fTS, 1/,fBF.RIJ.I S/IJ:..RY, JI.1TS 

•AN/) IHOF.S FOR l 'OUNG GENTLE.\IF.\' 

J.' llo'T JI AVf-:NUI!, NEW YORII. 
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Announcements of Competition LXAs br..,ite Campus 
To Tea Party on Jan. 31 

For Fellowships, Scholarships a ::;::tQ b~dh~o~~~,:~~h~;~:~~~! 
Made to 1941 College Graduates o! Washlnrrton am! L::e to attend I 

.heir teo. J,Jar ty to be held on Fri-
Numerous announcement!~ of fel- are open to students ln numerous 

1 

d~Y. J anu:lfy :H. Hal Smith. social ' 
lowshlp. scholarship nnd assistant- fields. chairm:1.n, announced toda.y. 
sh ip competition for students who The Duke university graduate I Tta will be served trom tour un- 1 
Wlll graduate thiS ~ear ha,·e been school of arts and sciences has an- ttl MX m the a fternoon. 
made by univer!iiUes 10 various nounced the availability of 25 tel- -
sections of the countn during the lowshlps. a like number of gradu- N U il 
past couple or weeks. ate scholarships and numerous ap- F W l Hold 

One fellowship of $1000 Is offered pointments as teaching assistants 
t.o a student in Economics by the and readers. I £ rmal D • I 
Brown umversity graduate sch ool Syracuse university is offering 10 I n 0 mner 
In conjunction with the Brookin gs fellowships In the various liberal ' 
I nstltuUon. while th e same school arts departments of Its graduate On January 3 0 ~ 
will also award 25 fellowships, val- school. 10 in Public Admlnlstra-
ued at t r·om $500 to $760. l or study tlon, four In politica l science and i .. . .. 
in biology. chemistry. Economics, one in social psychology. Also of- An lniormnl g(!t-tog.?ther din-
English. hiStory, rom n n c e Inn- !ered by Syracuse are 30 scholar- ner will be held by the NF U for 
guages. mathematics, philosophy, ships ln the various departments I the msm~er.> and th"'lr d:t.<!..; 10 

physics. psychology and llnamsucs. o! the graduate school. 20 In Pub- t he new priva te dining room ol 
Fifteen scholarships. each cover- lie Admimstratlon and four in po-

lng the tuition fee. arc being offer- uucal science. numerous graduate the Southern Inn on Thursday, I 
ed by Brown to graduates of any assistan tships and from 20 to 25 January 30, Matthew:; Onr.lth , 
college for study in any depart- residen t advlsershlps, which carry president, announced today. 

He Seems to Be Doing All Right 

Robert Preston and Paulette Goddard g et down to earth about 
things romantic in 11Nortbwest Mounted P olice" which will be 
at the State M onday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. 

men t, while a few special scholar- duties as dormitory counselors. The dinner wm begin at 7:15. 
ships, each carrying a "smu11 sUp- New York university wlll award preceding the opening of the first 
end In addition to the tuition reo," a Umlted number of fellowships ln dance of the Fa ncy Dress set. 
are also being offered. 'I he Provl- the several fields of study carried Grlffith asked that those members 
deuce. R. I .. school is al:;o recelv- on ln its graduate school as well who a re planning to at tend get in 
lng appUcatlons for 40 O!'Sistant- as a number ol special scholarships touch with Aubrey Matthews , so-
ships with stipends rnn~lnll from for studies ln diplomacy. lnterna- clal dir ector. or himself as soon Le · c· · PI W 
$600 to $900 and for 20 similar I tlonal a.ffalrs and belles-lettres. A as posslbl-a In order that further xmgton ttlzens an to age 
posts carrying reward~> of from special group of fellowships wUI · a rrangements may be made. I 
$200 to $500. Brown assistantships also be awarded for the 1941-42 At the meeting of the union last Second Annual Attack on Rats 

session, with emphasis placed up- Wednesday night, Dick Mayo, cap
on the mathematical sciences. tain of the basketball team. gave a 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
SJ\TURD AY 

Tulane. Washington university brief resume of the team's part!ci
(St. Louis> and the University of patlon in intramut·a.l sports this 
Virginia have also made announce- season . He listed Frank Socha , Ted 
ments of graduate award competl- Bruinsma, Paul Cavaliere. and 
tlons and their bulletins, like th ose Teddy Ciesla as first-string play
of the a ppOintments listed above, ers. The NFU will employ a. two
can be t o u n d on the bulletl.n I team system in their basketball 
boards in rront of Payne hall. games this year. 

Bill Murchison Named to Head 

By DICK llOUSKA ' general cleanup. Boxes. papers. 
Keeping pace wit h other demo- and any nooks which might be 

cratic forces throughout the world, used as breeding places are being 
the Town of Lexington will wage destroyed. Townsfolk have been 
Its second annual war on rats dur- warned to place all garbage and 
lng th e week ol February. waste material out of reach of the 

"'Red Squlll" camouflaged meat . rats, so that hungry rodents may 
cornmeal canned fish or oatmeal find no other food than the highly
In the Le~Jngton cam~ will re- potent "Red SquUl" once actual 
place tanks. guns, and assorted warfare begins. 
weapons used by others. A similar campaign was planned MARLENE DIETRICH 

JOHN WAYNE 

Seven Sinners 
As s ly as the furry rodents them- a nd executed by the town lut 

N l 0 anized F 
• a b selves is Red Squill." Having eaten year at th ls time, and "although ew y rg encmg u a portion of the tasty bait, th.e in- no relia ble ftgures could be se-

1 

vaders feel as though they are cured . . . " it is felt that the esti-

1\tON.-T UES.-WED. 

GARY COOPER 

MADELINE CARROLL 

PAULETTE GODDARD 

PRESTON FOSTER 

Northwest 
Mounted Police 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

Bill Murchison, o r ga nI zer of Holt. John S tanley, Harvey Con- being suffocated and daah madly mated number of victims and cor
Washington and Lee's fe n c In g over, and Dusty Mlllar will battle I from their passageways for the respondingly improved conditions 
team, was elected captain of the for places on the loll team and open a ir. When apparent safety Justify another. 
team and president of the fencing BUI Manger and Tad Humphries has been reached, "Red Squill" ---- ---
club at a meeting in the Student will wheel spees. puts the ftnal pressure on and kills 
Onion building last nigh t . Other the li ttle beasts 
omcers chosen include Dusty Mll· ~a:er;.:~~ se~onf will ~~ This particul~ type of bait has 
lar, publlclty manaaer, Oeol'le · ruary · rom w c been chosen as a protection for 
Blackburn, treasurer. and Alvin ~':e ~e::~r;,..:~c~c~o~~~ h~ dogs. cats and other domestic ani
Alsen berg, manager. All students interested in fen~g mals. which might venture into 

The General's swordsmen. facing experienced or not, are urged t~ the "mined" territory. Ten tlmes 
heavy odds, lost to the North Caro- come out at this t ime or to get in the normal charge used in the 
llna T ar Heels In a pre-season touch with Capt Murchison de.structlon of rats creates only 
practice meet a t Chapel Hill last · · nuld n ausea in household pets. 
Saturday. The W&L tlahters were Box score: Placing of the bait will be done 

Repair Service 
Up-to-Date 

MaehlDuy &Dd Sbop 

Competen' and 
81l1Ued Meebaales 

Automobile BeJ)&lrtq 
uu1 Semc:lac 

hampered by the loss or Tad Hum- NC Pts. by town employees. 
phrles and Dusty MUlar, number Deering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 S S~ce the effectiveness ol "Red ROCKBRIDGE 

Faculty Bowlers 
Set New Mark; 
Lauck Rolls 151 

l 
though having bowled only three 
games with the team holds the 
high set record or 385 pms. 

The Washington and Lee Faculty 
a owllng t eam set a new team game 
record In the Fra terna l league lac;t 
Wednesday nigh t ln their sched
uled match with the Lexington 
Fire Department team. The faculty 
team bowled 588 pins to break the 
old record of 578 held jointly by 
themselves and the Royal Arcan m 
team. 

In the h igh game. Harold Lauck I 
had 151 which Is Just one pin less 
than the fraternal league record of I 
152 held by Howard Slough or the 
Bueno. VIsta Lions Club team ; ' 
Lawrence Watkin had 135 ; Foster 
Mohrhardt. 124; Larldn Farinholt. 
90; a nd Raymon Johnson. 88. 

In addition to the high game 
record, Cookie Cunningham. al-

The faculty Ism the top posttion 
in the sLaoami4. hn>lll& a lead of 
three points over the second-place 
l-toyal Al'can um team. Three o! 
the 1acutty bowlers a re listed ln 
the hrs~ len bowil:rs. Lauck and 
Watkin are tied a t 108.90 average 
for 36 garu~.s. anti Mohrhardt has 
an a\erage 01 106.1t! ro r 33 games. 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot G uns for Rent 
S n Tl '!L ......• , .. GOr pt-r day 
n ou· lc.>. . . . r.• .C"' r cr day 

Ri.fles and Ammun i.io n at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

Well Dressed Men Are Wearing Michael Stern 

FULL 
DRESS 

For th at indefinable air of 

' 'm an about town.'' Michael 

S tern full d ress sui t has no 

eq ual. In t hese F.ne clothes, 
you get th e kin d of superb 

ta iloring reqw rcd fo r those 

important form al occasions 

. .. and yet our p rices a re 

m ost r easonable . 

$35 
We Carry A cccssories 

J. Ed. Deaver 
&Sons 

Phone25 Main Street 

CLAUDETIE COLBERT 

RAY l\1ILLAND 

11 and 2 men on the foil team. both Ebel ... ... .................. 11 h qu l " is a matter of only 48 MOTOR CO. 
of whom w1U be 1n the line-up Smem oU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1 

ours, the rat blitzkrieg will not 
, when the season opens next month. Harrington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ~ over three or four days. In -=========~"'::":~ ~=====~===========:::::===~-::---:---~ 
North Carolln&, which ls consld- Imbrey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 or er that the best possible resulta • - ---- • 

Arise My Love 
WA&NER BROS. 

LYRIC 
MONDAY AND TUE8DA Y 

Ellery Queen 
Master 

Detective 
RALPH BELLAMY 

MARGARET LINDSEY 

WEDNESDAY 

MYRNA LOY 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 

Third Finger 
Left Hand 

RDiUiiiGE 
-THIATRI-

1U81AVIITA.YA.·...._• 

' ATl lRD \V. J /\ .• 18 

no\' U.OOE RS .1.1 llW 

'Robit~lwod uf tile Pecos' 

MON. £;. TUF.S., J AN. 20-2 1 

Rosalind Bl'llln 
RUSSELL AI IERNE 

'HIRED WIFE' 
PLUS 

Ntt~ a_nd Football ll ir h lla h t 

~ed th to have the best team In the 1 P'lVinoltur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
6
81 ~:l~d~ a~~~~~~~~C:: .:S :e~~ 

u . . w1U find "a nahtina team nch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . it 
of Generals with victory in every Vance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

3
5

1 

w h preliminaries in the way of a 
blow," Murchison said. Farris . ..................... . 

Tolmack .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
Hutton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Buy at-
SUch . .. . .... , .............. 0 

The Tar Heels won the match 
87-70 In paints. Capt. Murchison 
was high scorer with 32 points 
while Lew Pendleton of W&L and 
Deering of NCU tied for second Total. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 84 HOSTE 1"1 ER'S 
highest, each scoring 15 points. 

Capt . Murchison, W&L's double WAL Pta. 
weapon threat , led the AMA at- Murchison · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 32 1 
tack la.st yea r . As a W&L fresh- Pendleton · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 15 
man, he battled the opposition and Mager · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 14 
captured lnterest by organlzlng a Stanley · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . 6 
skeleton squad which hu crown to Wehnecke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

CUT-RATE 

15 members. The squad, which was Aisenberg .. . .... . , . . . . . . . . . . 0 

Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 
onranized Into a club last night, in- ta 
eludes Bill Murchison, G e o r 1 e ===T=o=l=. ;... ·-=·=· =· ·=·=· ·:;·:::· ::· :;· ·=· =· ·~·~· =7~0~======::=:::;::::::::=~=! 
Blackburn, Alvin Aiaenberg, Dusty f 
Millar, Lew Pendleton, Blll Man
ger, J ohn Stanley, John Wehneke, 
Tad Humphries, Bob Holt . Harvey 
Conover, Bill Hall, Marion Scott, 
Stanley Sax, and Bill Robertson. 

A. C. MILLER 
2 T uder Street COAL 

This season W&L's three weapon 

team will first meet WIIUam and '::==:~===:::::::==::=::::;~:::;::;:======:==":i Ma ry on February 15 at Williams- r 
burg. W&M's swordsmen are con
sidered second only to Carolina in 
the South. I 

Capt . Murchison will lead the 
toll and sabre a ttack with the as- 1 
sistance of Lew Pendleton t.nd Bob 

j Riegel Opens Campaign 
To Obtain Summer Jobs 
For Journalism Students 

Prot . o. w. RJegel. Mad of the 
Journalism department, announc
ed today that he has started a. 
campalgn to obtain summer em
ployment t or undergraduate stu
dents in the School of Journalism. 

Two pos1Uona a re a vailable with 
Vlrainla newspapen1 a t the rerular 
waae scale for berlnners. Mr . Rie
gel aaJd . 'nleae poaitlons a re open 
to sophomore and JunJor studente. 
nrld a ppUcallon may be made 
Lhrouah Mr. Riegel. 

He emphasized the fact tha t. stu
dents may obtain from summer 
employment of Lhls type valuable 
practical experience that would be 
of areaL value upon their return 
to achool the followlna &chool year . 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* 
"Serving the Public 

Over Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PIIONE 51 

DON'T FORGET!! 

FOR FANCY DRESS 
Your Suits and Formal Wear Need to Be 

in First Class Condition 
Th 'I W 11 Ptceive F:rst Clrl.li AHeo&lon bJ 

University Cleaners 
Jt . ..,.n• COX, Df.r ml1ory Ucprcsl!ntaUve 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXI GTON, VIRGINIA 

8. M. DUNLAP, Prr ld4'nt JOliN L. CAMPBELL, Cashier 

Capital $150,000.00 SurplUI $97,500.00 

A ccmmts of Students Solicited 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT rNStJflANCE CORPORATION 

The Corner Store 
Phone 15 

BEER - SODA - SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

DcliYcrrd A uytime A "ywhere 

This book TOBACCOLAND•U*S*A * 
gives tlwwands of snwkers like yourself 

the facts about tobacco and . •. 

ester ie 
MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

To the keen intereet of the 
thoul&lldl of men and women who 
viait our Oleaterfield factoriea, we 
owe the idea of publiahing the book, 
.. TOBACCOLAND, U.S. A." It ia a 
comprehensive picture atory about 
the growing, curing and proceaaing 
of tobacco, telling you why Cheater
fields are MILDII, COOUI-IMOKINO and 
IITTII· T AITING. 

w, ., ~ e/ tlu "-4rflll •lint.,., 
fro• ,, • ..,_, lih ,.,.rulf••• ,_,,.. "roaAC· 
COLAND, U. S. A " M1110 """' 111jltl u to 1nul 
"''"' to t•tlr fri•dt. w, t110flld taj, 11Mut1n 
itt ••dhtt ,o• a cob-jut •all ,o•r rlf•ttt to 
LiU1tt fl M,., To,U«o Co., 630 Flit' AMNN, 
N• Yorj, N. Y. 

c.,t . .IOMN M. MllLH, A IHrke 't 
Ne. I eutoelro jtllot olt4 pl
.. tile -rld'a Hly wlfttl ... ••II 
....... route ltotwHII c • ..-.. • 
... J. •'"' .... ,.., .... ,._, ...... 
()fftce, ,, •"-" ......... loy'"' 
Cllteterflelcl't - lnt""''"' 
~teell HTOIACCOLAND u.a. ~>..'' 


